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CHANCELLOR KNOLES DIES
AT 83 AFTER RICH LIFE
College Of The Pacific's Ex-President Leaves
Impression In Fields Of Administration,
Education, Public Speaking And Religion
Dr. Tully Knoles, beloved chan dergraduate days. A lifetime o f
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December 4, 1959 cellor of College of the Pacific, speaking without manuscript or

Dec. 11 Deadline Set
For Reserving Rooms
Applications and deposits for
housing for the spring semester,
1960, are now being accepted by
the Director of Housing in Quonset C. Deadline is December 11.
The $10 deposit must be ac
companied by three housing res
ervation cards. Recipients of room
and board scholarship must also
fill out the cards in triplicate.
Students who do not have ap
plications in by December 11 will
lose priority. In accordance with
the general policy, priority i s
given first to those students wish
ing to retain the room they have
been occupying. Next in line are
seniors, juniors, sophomores, and
freshmen.
All undergraduate women and
lower division men are required
to live in campus residences ex
cept students living at home o r
with close relatives, and t h o s e
working for room and board. Up
per division men under 21 years
of age who are desirous of rent
ing an apartment or house where
no supervision is available, must
present written parental permis
sion for this to the Director o f
Housing.

died of a heart attack Sunday,
November 29, at the age of 83.
Despite his advanced age, the
former long-time president of the
college's death was unexpected,
since Dr. Knoles had no medical
history of heart ailment. The
night before his tragic death, he
travelled to Oakland where he
was made a 33rd degree Mason.
He returned home in presumably
good health and excellent spirits.
Early in life Dr. Knoles began
his three-fold career of educatoradministrator, s p e a k e r , a n d
churchman.
EDUCATOR

Born in Petersburg, Illinois, in
1876, Dr. Knoles joined the stu
dent body of the University of
Southern California in the late
1890's. Here, he studied philoso
phy and became a divinity stu
dent, also winning acclaim on the
gridiron. After graduation, Dr.
Knoles joined the faculty of his
alma mater.
t
In 1919, the distinguished edu
cator was appointed presidefit of
College of the Pacific, then lo
cated in San Jose. Under his skill
ful guidance, the college w a s
moved to Stockton in 1924.
MINISTER

notes made him a master of oral
composition.
For more than 20 years, he
broadcast weekly quarter-hour or
half-hour current history com
mentaries under the title "The
World Today." The educator was
a principal on "America's Town
Meeting of the Air" three times
and for years presented the an
nual opening address before the
Commonwealth Club of CaliforCHANCELLOR

In 1946, after 27 years as Pa
cific's president, Dr. Knoles re
tired. At this time he was given
the honorary title of chancellor,
continuing to advise on college
academic matters.
It was not until two years ago
that the grand educator went in
to full retirement. Despite this,
he continued pursuing his active
role in the civic and social life of
Stockton.
Riding was Dr. Knoles' first
recreation. He was well-known
for his expert horsemanship and
remained a great sports fan
throughout his life.
Among the many organizations
that Dr. Knoles was an active
participant in, some include: the
National Education Association,
the Southern California Histori
cal Society, American Academy of
Political and Social Science, Kap
pa Alpha, Phi Beta Kappa, Phi
Kappa Phi, Pi Gamma Mu, and
Phi Alpha Theta. He held honor
ary degrees from Pacific, USC,
Pacific School of Religion, a n d
Boston University.

Dr. Knoles began his ministry
while still a USC student.
Throughout the years, h e re
mained a great churchman a n d
CHANCELLOR TULLY CLEON KNOLES leader of Methodism. He w as
seven times official delegate to
the quadrennial world-wide Gen
Thirty-five oil paintings by Wil
eral Conference of the Methodist
liam Snyder, chairman of t h e
Church and was a member of its
Franklin High School art depart
national Board of Education for
ment, are now on display in the
many years.
College of the Pacific Art Center
Over 250 voices of the College seats are reserved, is open to the As a speaker, Chancellor Knoles'
lecture gallery.
of
the Pacific Oratorio Chorus, public without charge. A volun career also stemmed from his un- FAMILY
Explaining his semi-montage
The distinguished educator is
style, the exhibitor said, "I try to S t o c k t o n C o l l e g e C h o r u s , a n d t a r y c o l l e c t i o n w i l l b e n e f i t t h e
survived by his wife, the former
Stockton
Chorale
will
join
for
the
J.
Russell
Bodley
Scholarship
give the impression of layers of
Emily Walline, by his three
reality, as though done on super 44th annual presentation of The Fund, which aids selected Stock
daughters, Lorraine Knoles, pro
Messiah
this
Sunday
at
8
p.m.
in
ton
College
students
who
enter
imposed reflecting surfaces in vi
fessor of history at COP; Edith
music study at the Pacific Con
olation of the two-dimensional pic the Civic Auditorium.
servatory.
Two women and one man are
ture plane. The literal elements I
Arthur J. Holton, choral direc
locked up together for eternity in
work with reflect a profound per t o r f o r b o t h c o l l e g e s a n d t h e
one hideous room in hell. T h e
sonal compassion that I possess Stockton Chorale, will conduct the
windows are bricked up. There
for humanity, but they are not choir. The Pacific Concert Orches
are no mirrors. The electric lights
intended to tell any story or pose tra will provide the accompani
can never be turned off. And
any moral evaluations."
ment.
there is no exit. — This is t h e
Snyder has had a "one-man"
Four soloists will be featured in
setting for the second Studio
show at the Crocker Art Gallery the annual production, which is
and has exhibited at the De Young sponsored by COP. Mrs. Joan L.
This year's winter formal takes Theatre production of the semes
ter, Jean-Paul Sartre's "No Exit."
Museum in San Francisco and the Bates will be the soprano soloist,
Haggin Art Gallery. His paint Mrs. Leona Orr, a member of the a slight turn from the traditional This one act drama, directed by
ings also were included in the Chorale, will be the featured alto, Christmas with Santa atmosphere Rod Elin, opens Wednesday, De
"Art, U.S.A." show at Madison and Robert Gettys will handle the when a "Winter in Abstract" cember 9, in the Studio Theatre
S q u a r e G a r d e n i n 1 9 5 8 a n d t h e tenor solos. Robert Oliver of Los theme is presented at the Stock of the Pacific Conservatory.
1958 "Church Art" show in Grace Angeles will make a return en ton Ballroom tomorrow night.
The irony of the hell portrayed
Cathedral, San Francisco.
gagement as a "Messiah" soloist. The annual dance will be held is that its torture is not of the
Currently a candidate for Gug
rack and fire, but of the burning
Included in the program will be from 9 to 1 a.m.
genheim Foundation and Fulhumiliation of each soul as it is
bright awards, Snyder is a mem "Let Us Break Their Bonds Asun
Pete Devanis and his band will stripped of its pretences by the
ber of the Pacific Arts Associa der," a chorus never before per provide the music for the formal cruel curiosity of the damned.
formed in the Stockton area. The
tion and Stockton Art League.
Here the soul is shorn of its se Knoles, a Los Angeles teacher;
affair.
The exhibit is open to the pub p e r f o r m a n c e w i l l c l o s e w i t h t h e
crecy, and even the . blackest and Mrs. Herford McAllister of
General chairman of the dance deeds are mercilessly exposed to San Mateo; and by his five sons,
lic on Monday, Wednesday, and seldom-heard "Amen Chorus."
Friday from 1 to 5:30 p.m. The
Scored in just 24 days by is Maggie Bodley, who has as the fierce light of hell. It is an Peter, vice president of the Sac
ramento Junior College; George,
Snyder show closes December 18. George Frederic Handel, The signed each class to be in charge eternal torment.
a
professor at Stanford Univer
of
a
committee.
Refreshments
Messiah was first performed in
Jack Owen, Pat Coffey, and
Dublin, Ireland, in 1742, where it will be handled by the freshman A b b y W a s s e r m a n p o r t r a y t h e sity; Tully Jr., director of adult
was instantaneously successful. class, decorations by the sopho
people locked in this. hell. education in the Palo Alto
CHILDREN'S PLAY The combination of the words mores, publicity and bids by the three
Also featured in the cast is James schools; Gordon, a department
store executive in Pacific Grove;
adapted from the Bible and Pray juniors, and chaperones by t h e Gardner.
and Leslie, dean of men and di
seniors.
er
Book
by
Charles
Jennens
and
"No
Exit"
will
be
presented
TOMORROW
rector of students at Modesto
p e r c e p t i v e H a n d e l m u s i c. h a v e
Wednesday,
Thursday,
and
Fri
Dress for the evening is tux or
made The Messiah the most per dark suit for men and formal or day, December 9, 10, and 11, with Junior College.
STUDIO THEATRE formed oratorio ift musical his dressy dress for women. A stu curtain time at 8 p.m. Admission Memorial services for Chancel
tory.
lor Knoles were held in Morris
dent body card will be required is free with PSA card.
Chapel Wednesday, December 2.
—Walt Christophersen
NEXT WEEK
The production, for which no for admission.

Art Center Features
Paintings By Snyder

€4fh Annual Presentation Of The Messiah
To Be Held On Sunday In Civic Auditorium

STUDIO THEATRE
OPENS WEDNESDAY

"Winter In Abstract"
To Be Theme For
Saturday Night Formal
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FROM WHERE I SIT
By MEL SL
probiems to linger upon
This week I don't have on
bitg of information to pass
as usual, but I do have sev^a*
So if you will absorb, this
on for whatever they may be wort .
>
little barrel of information will
D°ursuers of excellence after
A common question y
"When does Christmas vacareturning from a four- ay w
>
uing at home beginning
tion begin?" Well, we can all do our Pursul"g
. WednesdaJf
December 17th. The last day of school for 1959 * WetoBsday,
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Deubner Represents
I Bay Manufacturers
At N.Y, Conclave

PRINTINB CO.

FDTTORTAT

Bill Deubner, COP junior busi-

Another one of COP's greatest living traditions passed "ess administration major, has
on to greater heights when Chancellor Dr. Tully Cleon l,een chosen to-represent the San
Knoles died last SundayJ morning.
Francisco Bay Region of the Na-

. . . . . . . .
°
,
. . .
tional Association of ManufacturA laminar figure on campus, at dozens of football ers at the 64th Annual Congress
games, and at convocations and chapel services throughout of American Industry in New
the years, Dr. Knoles remained active and interested in COP York City this week,
alter his retirement from the school's presidency in 1946.
Deubner was chosen from COP
A friendly word, a nod, and a firm handshake were the):'uniors majoring in business adtrademarks of the white-bearded man who began a three-fold |m'n'strat'on' About 30 students
career early in his life.
from coHeges and universities in
.
,, ,
,
,
, . .
.
I the United States are attending
A well-known educator-administrator, speaker, and the Congress as guests of the
churchman, Dr. Knoles combined unselfishness and humble- NAM. The purpose of the Conness into a combination respected and admired by many. gress is to give the student deleThe COP Chancellor found lime to dedicate many hours gates a chance to q"iz industrialto civic and community affairs. He was a member of Phi ists and other business executives
an(* to better understand the
du: i/
r»i • r> i
oi •
v ,i

Beta Kappa, I In Kappa Plu, Rotary, Shrmers, and the evening before he died he became a 33rd degree Mason.
Many

worklngs of big business.

The

student

guests

will alsp

acific students will long remember the staunchl have an opportunity to tour New
figure of Dr. Knoles riding his horse in parades, sitting on York. Deubner left November 30
the players' bench at football games in Memorial Stadium, and wil1 return to Pacific tomor
I

and speaking before audiences with a crisp, commanding'row"
voice.
Although he is gone, Dr. Knoles' spirit will live long Engineering Club
in the hearts of students and faculty.
Sponsors Open House
"He who bends to himself a joy
College of the Pacific Engineer
Does the winged life destroy;
ing Club elected officers on Wed
But he who kisses the joy as it Hies
nesday, November 25, and out
lined plans for the annual En
Lives in eternity's sunrise."
(William Blake)

gineering Open House on Decern
I ber 11 and 12.
A college newspaper ts usually a fascinating tool of 0pen House preparations were
communication. Throughout its pages one may find a variety set under way, and Wayne Goodof subjects ranging from controversial topics and who has
was put in charge of the dem
been pinned to how the school fared at the last football game, ""^rations. Tours will be under
That is what a newspaper is for—to inform a great variety the direction of Dick DeVan. The
of readers on a great variety of news.
60 members of the club will par
....

However, keeping this in mind, many problems unknown I exhibits, and^emMstrahL^Tor
to the reader do arise and a paper finds itself in more than the open house,
one predicament. The Pacific Weekly is no exception.
Although this paper has usually been a weekly eight-1 t V n r m n • v v
page periodical, this year we have had to face a great decrease TYPE
in the budget allotted to us by the PSA. Because of this cut,
it is impossible to publish an eight-page paper every week. I ajj>
Continuing around the vicious circle, it is pbvious that
Adding
without sufficient funds, a newspaper must adopt secondary Machine
sources of money-advertisers. It is these advertisers who1
give the paper its "bread," so to speak, when the butter is
not available.
RENTAL PURCHASE PLAN
Another problem: why isn't there more news in the
TRY BEFORE YOU BUY!
paper? The answer is two-fold. 1. Without enough money
Weekly — Monthly — Quarterly
from the school, we must have advertisements, and 2. By
Standard, Portoble and Electric
Models, All Makes
haying ads in the paper, the space, naturally, for news has
to be sacrificed.
EASY BUDGET TERMS
W orking around these obstacles the news editor, society
LOW RENTAL RATES
ec ltor, sports editor, and the business manager battle the Open Thurs. Eves. Until 9:00 o'clock
lack of time, no money, lack of complete, concise coverage
ot news, no money, and on and on.
The fall semester staff of the Pacific Weekly is small
but we are striving, and we will continue to strive to bring
you the facts in the best possible way. In spite of four

WR ITERS

San Qotuyuin

pages, advertisements,

'

n.,'.

the paper must go on! (And it will!)

'I

California

HO 5-5881

last Senate meeting the trattlo problem on campus tvas
discussed. It was not the purpose of the discussion to reach any
conclusions other than agreeing that the problem did exist. The
basic problem is that of speeding and how to slow cars down. Sev
eral suggestions were made including putting in bumps or rises
at strategic p'oints on the campus lanes, putting in little isla"ds in
the street, placing stop lights at corners, etc. The latter doesn t help
much other than to add a little color to the campus. This problem
occurs in the evening about two minutes before 10.00, 10.30 and
11:00 p.m. Can't understand it! This problem might easily be
solved by abolishing all women on campus.
Tuition is the subject for the day. Last week I said I would
check into this constantly avoided topic for good conversation.
I did. Is tuition going up next semester? The answer is NO. Then
how about next fall? The answer is again NO. At least no arrange
ments have been made to increase it at this time. Now, there is a
possibility it could go up. This is decided by the Board of Trustees,
and they have not brought the situation up ... . yet. So any
rumors you have heard are completely untrue . . .

Poets Recognized In
Annual Competition
Three COP students have had
poetry accepted to be published
in the annual Anthology of Col
lege Poetry sponsored by the Na
tional Poetry Association.
The students and their winning
poems are Sara Higgs, freshman
The Dead Man's Son; Jean Mc
Guire, junior, The Pier; and Geraldine DeBenedetti, senior, The
Fog Seeps Through The City.
The Anthology is a compilation
of the finest poetry written by
the college men and women o f
America, representing every state
in the country. Selections w e r e
made from thousands of p o e m s
submitted.

Theatre To Present
Clown For Children

Tomorrow morning at 11 a.m.
and tomorrow afternoon at 2 p.m.
Pacific's Children's Theatre will
present "The Clown T h a t R a n
Away" on the Conservatory stage.
After running away from the
circus, Dodo the Clown finds his
way to a doll shop where he
quickly falls asleep. While Dodo
is sleeping, robbers enter the
scene to steal all the beautiful
dolls. With the aid of Gladys the
Horse, Dodo sets out to appre
hend the robbers and recover the
dolls.
"The Clown That Ran Away" is
directed by Marcia Lou Brown
and features Fred Vallier in the
title role as Dodo the Clown.

Page Three
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NEWS FROM THE GREEKS

ALPHA KAPPA LAMBDA
AKL's "eight" staged their
pledge dance, "Prohibition Days
Hop," Saturday, November 21.
The house took the appearance of
an old speakeasy for the event,
complete with wooden crate
chairs and tables and an apple
cider bar. T h e members a n d
guests had a great time. Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson chaperoned t h e
event.
On the social calendar for the
near future is a Christmas ex
change with Zeta Phi. A trip to
an orphanage is planned for- the
evening.
The men of AKL are now sport
ing black blazers with their crest
in white, purple, and gold.
AKL's pledges will be formally
initiated this Sunday.
ALPHA KAPPA PHI
The Fall Formal held by Archania on November 21 lived up
to and surpassed everyone's ex
pectations. The country-club at
mosphere of the Briner Estate in
Auburn and the soft music of
the Makapagal Band helped to
make the dance a great success.
Help Week will end tonight for
the Archanian pledge class. The
pledges have been doing construc
tive jobs for both the house and
the membership. Initiation for the
new members will be held o n
Sunday, December 6.
The Archania intra-mural bas
ketball squad under the able
leadership of Ben Aiken and Ron
Loveridge is busy getting in
shape for the coming season. AilAmerican candidate John Beyer
will lead the offensive attack as
the team tackles its warm-up
games before traveling to Rome
for the summer Olympics.
DELTA DELTA DELTA
Special meetings were held
Tuesday and Thursday for t h e
pledges in connection with "Delta
Week." Thursday evening t h e
pledges were hosted at dress din
ner. Mrs. Robert Stice, District
President of Delta Delta Delta,
was also present Thursday.
An exchange dinner was held
at Rhizomia Wednesday evening.
The group then proceeded to Tri
Delta for dessert and dancing.
Today at 4 p.m. will mark the
beginning of the initiation of col
legiate, alumnae, and honorary
members of the Phi Rho Chapter
of Delta Delta Delta. The second
degree will be given on Saturday.
The rituals will be performed at
the Unitarian Church. A banquet

Junior Year
in
New York
An unusual one-year
college program

Write for
brochure to:

will be held at the Ambassador
Hotel for the new initiates a n d
honored guests Saturday evening.
A reception and open house Sun
day from 3-5 will conclude t h e
initiation activities. Sixty-five
girls will become collegiate mem
bers and about 70-80 will become
alumnae and honorary members
of Delta Delta Delta.
DELTA GAMMA
Wednesday an exchange with
DU was held at the Delta Gamma
house.
Thursday evening the chapter
entertained the national officers
at dress dinner.
Collegiate members will be ini
tiated into membership of Delta
Gamma tonight. Tomorrow t h e
alumnae will receive the degree
of initiation. At 6:30 p.m. a ban
quet for collegiates, alumnae, Del
ta Gammas from San Jose, and
honored guests'will be held. A
reception honoring the new ini
tiates will be open to the campus
from 2-4 on Sunday.
KHO LAMBDA PHI
Rhizomia donated food to t h e
Thanksgiving basket for the
Children's Home of Stockton.
They also gave clothes to t h e
United Clothing Appeal.
An exchange with Tri Delta
was held at the sorority Wednes
day evening. Next week Rhizites
will host Dee Gees at an exchange
at their house.
<
Plans are being made for the
annual Children's Christmas Par
ty to take place December 12.
ZETA PHI
Sue Mossier as captain and
Betty Lowry as assistant captain
led Zeta Phi to victory in the re
cent WRA basketball tournament.
The sorority's pledges are plan
ning a Christmas party for under
privileged children on December
9.
Also in the Christmas spirit
are the members who are busy
preparing their song for the
Christmas Pageant.

SPURS SPONSOR
SERVICE PROJECTS

Abby Wasserman has been
elected to succeed outgoing Spur
president, Linda Huffman. Ruth
Sabastian will take over the post
of secretary which Abby leaves.
The Regional Spur Convention
held at Arizona State University
recently was attended by Linda
Huffman. Sally Anaclerio, Direc
tor of Region III, presided over
the event.
The Thanksgiving Basket proj
ect was a big success. The gifts
donated by the living groups on
campus were presented to t h e
Children's Home of Stockton.
Spurs will usher at the "Mes
siah" December 6. They w i l l
serve refreshments in the WRH
dining hall following the Christ
mas Pageant, December 13.
San Joaquin County Hospital
patients will hear Spurs caroling
in the halls on the evening of
December 14.

KNOLEN'S ACTIVE
ON CAMPUS

Nyla-Mel
Engaged
November 11, Nyla Marchese
and Mel Hanson announced their
engagement in the lobby of Man
or Hall. Mel presented Nyla with
a ring which he had designed for
her himself. After the reading of
a Shakespearean sonnet by Geraldine Kennon, licorice and bubble
gum were passed to the small
group of close friends.
Nyla, who lives in Sacramento,
is a senior majoring in speech
and drama. She is a member of
Theta Alpha Phi, national drama
fraternity. She will graduate in
January.
Mel, a resident of North Hall,
will graduate in June. He is ma
joring in philosophy and art and
is a member of the Philosophy
Club. His home town is S a n
Francisco.
After their June wedding in San
Francisco, Mel plans to continue
in the field of art. Nyla will ob
tain her master of arts degree in
speech at San Francisco State.

Prof. J. W. Egerer

New York 3, N.Y.

AWS Convocation
To Be Held Thursday

Recently announced to Delta
Gamma sorority sisters was t h e
engagement of Mitzi Kirk to
George Silva. A poem was read
by Geraldine Kennon, and a can
dle decorated with lavender a n d
white carnations was passed t o
announce the engagement.
Mitzi is a sophomore student
here at COP, and she is majoring
in home economics.
George graduated from Pacific
last June. While in school h i s
major was pharmacy. He is a
member of Phi Delta Chi a n d
served as president of the frater
nity in 1957.
Included in Mitzi's activities
are Standards Committee, Asilomar in 1958, and the Academic
Survey Committed.
George served as president of
Blue Key in 1958. He is also credi
ted with a listing in Who's Who
in American Colleges and Uni
versities.
Pleasant Hill is Mitzi's home
town, and George is from L o s
Banos.
He is presently stationed at
Fort Sam Houston in Texas in
the Army Medical School. T h e
couple plan to be married on
February 27 and will then spend
the next three years stationed in
Germany with the Army.

Plans are under way for the
second annual Christmas convo
cation sponsored by AWS. Thurs
day, December 10, at 11 the con
servatory will be filled with all
women students on the Pacific
Friday, December 4
Faculty Club-Social Hall (7:30) campus.
"Let's Have an Old Fashioned
Delta Gamma initiation (eve.)
Christmas" is the chosen theme.
Tri Delta initiation (4-9)
Each of the twelve sections o f
Saturday, December 5
WRH,
the sororities, and Manor
Winter Formal (Stockton
Hall will present a short song or
Ballroom)
skit.
Basketball — Chico State —
General chairman for the event
there
is
Elise Austin. Other committee
Delta Gamma — Banquet and
Sunday, December 6, trie Wo
members are Lynn Vandermore,
Initiation
men's
Residence Hall will hold
Wendy Waldie, Jill Blosser, Alice
Tri Delta Initiation and
their second annual Christmas
Biagi,
Marlene
Monese,
and
Bebe
Banquet
Tea and Open House. There will
Hart.
"Messiah" dress rehearsal
be guided tours trirough the
(9-12 a.m.)
rooms, and refreshments will be
Sunday, December 6
Pat-Gary
served.
Tri Delta Reception (3-5)
"Around the World" is the
Engaged
Women's Residence Hall
theme chosen for the tea. The
Christmas Tea (2-4)
Wedding plans are being made countries the twelve sections have
Delta Gamma Reception (2-4) by Pat Nording and Gary Newly chosen t o depict are Sweden,
"Messiah" Civic Auditorium (8) for August 29, 1960. The engage-' Mexico, Switzerland, Germany,
Tuesday, December 8
ment was announced at a lunch the Holy Land, Norway, Den
"Chapel (11)
eon in Boise, Idaho, late last sum mark, the North Pole, Holland,
Tibet, France, and Old Fashioned
"Newman Club (11)
mer.
Senior and Graduate Recital
Pat, whose home town is Boise, America. A first, second, and
R. Purcell and L. Gabbert
Idaho, is living in the Women's third prize will be awarded for
CSTA Regular meeting — An Residence Hall. She is a senior the best section decorations. The
derson "Y" (7-8:15)
business major. Her activities in winners will be announced at 4:15
clude counseling in section 6 of over the intercom.
Wednesday, December 9
Carolyn Stitt and Becky Kanthe dorm, Phi Kappa Phi, and Phi
Basketball—Cal Aggies-Davis
ninen were in charge of t h e
Theta Kappa.
Newman Club class (7:45)
Gary has served several years theme, and Marty Grannell and
Studio Theater Production
in the Navy. He is now a sopho Janis Bishop headed the commit
Delta Gamma-Rhizomia
more at Boise Junior College, tee for decorations. Ilka Galvez
exchange (6-8)
will be acting hostess, and re
majoring in physics.
Archania-Tri Delta
freshments
will be under the di
After
the
wedding
they
will
exchange (6-8)
rection of Karen Weir and Mar
move
to
Arizona,
where
Gary
will
Thursday, December 10
tha Hartan.
complete his education.
AWS Convocation (11-12)
Studio Theater Production
WRH Section 12-North Hall
exchange
NEW BROCHURES AVAILABLE
Development retreat
Friday, December 11
Kappa Alpha Theta Initiation
Friday, December 11
TO THE SUMMER SESSION AT THE UNIVERSITY OF
WRA Basketball Tournament
Studio Theater Production
School of Engineering
Open House
WRH-Dance—Dining Hall
(9-12:30)
Development Retreat

Social Calendar

DORM DOINGS

I960 HOWARD TOUR

Whether You Are Hungry or Thirsty
Satisfy It

Washington Square
College
New York University

Knolens recently hosted a din
ner for Spurs and Alpha Lambda
Delta, freshmen women's honor
ary. Each of the three groups
brought part of the menu. Peggy
Joy was in charge of the event.
At trie November 19 San Jose
Exchange Rally, "Lick San Jose"
suckers were sold. Jean Watkins
directed the sale.
Knolens will usher at the "Mes
siah," December 6, at the Stock
ton Auditorium.
Members are currently work
ing on the annual address book
that will come out before Christ
mas vacation.
Officers of the Senior Women's
Honorary are Sally Anaclerio,
president; Beth Akers, vice presi
dent; and Shelly Onweiller, sec
retary-treasurer.

Mitzi-George
Engaged

While Visiting Thor at

THE END ZONE
— On Campus For Your Convenience —

HAWAII
ccoq plus

58 DAYS FOR ONLY

•

V*4*

$9 tux

Steamship travel included in tour price

ONLY $25 DEPOSIT
Consult EDITH S. ADKINS
Women's Residence Hall - College of the Pacific - HO 6-3581
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BENGALS SPEAR
SPARTANS, 20-7

Pacific's Tigers played one of
their better games against t h e
San Jose State Spartans to finish
the season with a winning record
and salute the eighteen seniors
with a 20-7 victory in their final
action at COP.
The game was a one-sided af
..Georgre Niesen
Editor
—
..Larry Pitman
fair, as the Bengals took the open Assistant
Editor
Dennis Campbell, Archie Trammell
Reporters
Howard
Broxton,
Ing kickoff and marched 68 yards
for six points with less than four
minutes of the game gone.
In the second period Pacific in
creased its lead with another six
points after Gritts recovered
Coach Van Sweet and his basketballers will leave the campus
Spartan fumble on their own 43
tomorrow at 2 p.m. with fangs and claws bared for what may be
Zeta Phi's winning basketball team poses proudly witli the The conversion attempt was un
the biggest cat fight of the year. The Chico State Wildcats and the
trophy. They defeated Tri Delta In the playoffs. In the front row successful.
Pacific went on the scoreboard Tigers will tangle tomorrow night at Chico in the opening game
are: Kathy Wilson, Linda Huffman, Betty Lowry, Joan Munn, and
Sally Lemos; standing 1. to r. are: Leah Morford, Susan Mossier, for the third time with Bass of Pacific's Varsity schedule.
.•
romping for the six points, after
Diane DeLaHunt, and Niisine Nilsson.
Like the animals for which they
Wallace recovered a fumble on were named, the Tigers are big tion of whether or not it will bog
down at the wrong time. "We're
the San Jose 27 to set up t h e
s c o r e . T h e c o n v e r s i o n g a v e t h e ger than the Wildcats, but Coach not a veteran ball club like the
Sweet, who scouted the Wildcats Wildcats," the Coach said. "We
With Zeta Phi winning the Women's Residence Hall's first Tigers an unbeatable 20-0 lead,
championship, the WRA intra floor were contending for botThe Spartans scored late in the last Tuesday at Santa Clara, isn't have several new boys who look
torn
place,
with
the
girls
of
the
third
period, but never had a underestimating the scratchabil- good in practice, but we won't
mural
basketball
tournament
ity of his opponents. "The Wild know how good they really are
came to a close. Play-offs were first floor winning. The tourna- chance to even things up.
cats
are always toughest on their until we've seen them in a game
ment
began
November
17,
with
a
Bass
scored
all
three
touchheld Tuesday night, November
or two."
24, between the two top and the team from each women's living downs to break the all-time scor- own court," he said.
group
participating.
ing
record
at
COP,
and
his
yard'
two bottom teams.
Although Coach Sweet is still
The Tigers will be sending their
Tentative WRA plans for the age gained also eclipsed the old
and meanest cats against clinging to a "wait-and-see" atti
Competing for first place were future include a basketball tour-1 all-time mark.
Chico. The probable starters are: tude, he did say that the Tigers
Zeta Phi and Delta Delta Delta, nament with Sacramento State
This victory left the
at forwards, Larken Bryant, 6' are capable of beating Chico, and
while Kappa Alpha Theta and the College.
with a 5-4 season record.
5" and Lee Leonard, 6' 8"; at cen any other squad on the schedule
ter, Leroy Wright, 6' 8"; at for that matter, — IF.
guards, Sandy Bleier, 6' 3" and
For those who may be driving
'Bobo" Leonard, 6' 2". "Our start to Chico, game time is 8 p.m.
en,
ing five will be strong on re
Pacific's basketball season will bounding, adequate on shooting
Rags to riches was the story of the College of the Pacific water I officially begin
tonight at
8 when and the best we have on defense,"
uegin ranignt
at »
tAO r w
A ftAM Inn!
1 1 11
"
,
I •,he freshman squad opens against Coach Sweet said.
polo team. After losing all their league
games,
the
Tigers
surprised
-o—
mi. ngcia out ui laeu
eeveryone
v e r y o n e by
bv w
i n n i n g the
t h o Junior
T i m i o ^ Pacific
D n o ; f ; „ Athletic Association
»
...
n
• _
r™
w.nning
Cham the San -Francisco
Theological
The Tiger's defense is still the
pionships. The gods must have been smiling on the Bengals, as Seminary at Pacific Gym. The big question. It isn't a question
most experts figured that Pacific would be dumped in the first round. frosh hardeourters will turn this of it being bad so much as a ques
However, the Orange and Black-f
into a basketball weekend by
managed to squeeze by the Uni
with an interesting situation. Ant playing Downey High School to team will be capable of shifting
versity of California at Davis by
t i l a c o a c h e d b o t h t e a m s i n t h e morrow afternoon at 3 p.m.
rapidly into formations which
a score of 7-6. The biggest sur
Tonight's opener promises to be should overcome any defense
finals for the championship, and
prise was yet to come! COP pul
of course he couldn't lose. The a thriller as Coach Don Cock- thrown against it.
led the upset of the tournament
v i c t o r y f o r t h e T i g e r s w a s t h e burn's untried but well balanced
by downing the Pacific Water
Earlier this week Coach Cockhundredth for Anttila since his team goes against a squad which
Polo Club 10-7. This is the team
burn said that his probable star
has
already
tasted
blood.
San
arrival at Pacific.
He
has
sufwhich features the talents of such T'T'£ ™1C' "e has suf"
Francisco Theological Seminary ters for this game are: at for
players as John Felix and
and Ton,
Tom fGred °nIy 59 losses dunnS this
opened its season last week by wards Ralph Eymann, 6' %" and
time.
Robinson, both former stars for
blasting a strong Marin County Duane DeLong, 5' 10"; at guards
Pacific. With this, the Tigers
All league selections were made
City League team 57-37. Pacific's Thomas Dalrymple, 5' 10%" and
reached the finals.
last week and Pacific is honored uraumai
freshmen, however, scrimmaged Kendall Dyson, 5' 10"; at center
goalif Harold Robinson I against Ediso^Hfgh lTs^M^ndav Ivar Kent, 6' 1".
Their opponent for the final
game was Stockton College, a pIaced on the team. Robmson has and against Stagg High on Tup*
Having found the path to vic
team which swept through its P'ay?d well all season and is de- day _ two of the "esd teams hi
league with only one defeat COP,5™8 °< «" h°"»the area - and alSgh s™ore° tory in that earlier game, the San
Franciscans will have the psycho
crushed the Mustangs 13-5. Much' Since the Tigers will only lose were n°t kept, the frosh looked
logical advantage. But this will
creait must be given to Kelly one man to graduation, guard strong and ready.
be overcome by the host of home
Kjeldsen, who held the star of the Kelly Kjeldsen, hopes are high
Coach Cockburn will use a 1-2-2
court rooters. A win by the frosh
team
t0
four
• A* ,
Soals. This for a successful season next year offense in the opener This not
U' "
in this opener could be the spark
is the first championship ever1
~
'
| t^i^^eiubl. With it the that will sTthem rLe
won by the College of the Pacific
Frosh Finish Season
water polo team.
Coach Bill Anttila was faced. By Edging McClellan

Hoopsters Open Season At Chico

VAN SWEET UNCERTAIN ABOUT OEFENSE

Zeta Phi Triumphs In WRA Basketball

COP Water Polo Squad Wins
First Tournament, 100th Game

BASKETBALL BEGINS
» TIGER CUBS

ifeak
X of sweater
pleasure

P„, ,r

rr

if „

„

COP's freshman football squad
°Pened with a 28-8 halftime lead
and tflen held off a determined
McClellan Air Force Base rally
The intramural basketball sea- in the fourth quarter to defeat
son commenced last Wednesday 1 fhe ^gged <Alr Force team 35-24
with three initial games. Gritts' in a £ame Played November 24.
Internationals opened the schedThe Tiger-yearlings scored four
uie in the four team National times in the first half on two
League with a game against Del- touchdowns by Aaron Younga Upsilon. In the American blood> and single tallies by Jav
League composed of five teams, OIson and Dick Hernander t h e
Delta Upsilon played Archania, Jatter of which was a 65-yard pass
^ !n,L 1,S1X team Minor ^gue interception runback. Bill Kutzer
South Hall tangled with Archania scored the other T D
John Preston of South Hall won, One unfortunate iniurv occur-

Mall Men Are
Ititrsiwiuvsil Tit/'
intramural Winners
OOUtn

Novemter^ls"1 Garv^B
second The
f
u

°n

Was

I

during thiS game' Paul

den' a

Worstandout on both offense

SPiCIALi
WINTER I
FORMAL
I
CASH DISCOUNT [
10%

ON ALL CORSAGES

I

— Free Delivery —
On NovMber 23-24, the swim tag

^

I AVENUE FLOWER SHOP £
S 2365 PACIFIC AVE.

L°RD JEFF
Price $18.95

^

eecL

the first quaVer Lnmelth

emerged I L S s % % ™
Hall
second and De|,a Upsilon ! of a recurrence of a
Hall second
third.
J cussion.

The Alpine by

H0

6-417] 5

MEN'S ClOTHIER

2105 PACIFIC AVE.
°n the Miracle Mile

